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BLACKBOOK l::t:uT

hen the grcat men ofpolitics
wrhe about travel, drey tend
ro produce sonething lhar
reads like military hisory

bluffwith logisrics, rnnes and ch€cLpoints.
Great ttis$ arc different. They tnvel to feel.
i,r fact, one of rhe suresr suides to a retrear
is ro follow thefooGreps ofan adsr who hd5

been rhere before yo!. Hen.yJaDesi repo.ls
from Italy would be one sudr record. Or
Flauberr's letters Fom E$/pr "...I livc like a

planr, filling mirelfwith sun aDd light, wnh
colors and fresh a;r" he wrote of rhe wan
de.ins yea6 of snoking and whodns and

smbting .har prcceded, Malnne Bo,alt
"...aftewards the disesrins...."

Noel Cowrds diaries and rhe clearlr
endlds ptedure he took from his b.eakr
along Janaical no.th coasi ar h;s house,

Gold.nEy. h"" 
"GRITTY PLEASURE

hat you won't qet at other
luxu.y Caribb-ean spots.

called F;efly-would be anorher *mple.
You nighr not expecr ro find culture here,
iq d1e rugged pa|t ofan island most fmous
lor iis ruin and irs pirates, bur in the de,
cades following \rorld \flar II, the northcrn
coast wx a magnet for Englnh uirers. They
brorghr rhen cuhure wirh rhen (and rhen
tea and scones and mesy off-the,books ro
maDcer, d rhen, like Flauberr in !${,!,
the). absorbed ihe iighr aDd colors, disesred

Cowrd had u industi-
ous sense or hunor lbour his

lahaican breakr. Da)s besd
quicrly, bur by rhe end, he
hrd pa&ed rhen: painrins,
drinking, visiring rvith Hol
llvood gues6 and rhen .1,
wqa MniDs. Hc fel in love
wilh rhk pert or Janaicr.
Udikc ihe hore frequented
dstinetions of Round Hill
or Nesril, ihe landsape here n bolh wil.ter
and more invi.ing. 1r rewar& norhing so

much s percepiion. C.een nountains-a
patchworL of every shade yor c"n nnag-
ine pour off rhe center of rhe kland Dd
down in.o rhe rurquoise seas.

Coward cabe rc lanaica as a guest of his
friend lah Flemirg, who spenr every lanua.r
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DISICNEI) TO fEIT tIKT YOT]R

OWN LUXURYVACATION HOME
,IN HAWAII, THE KA].IALA SUITIS

OFfIR EXCIITIONAL LIVING AND
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ro Mardr Miting-wirh an cmciency Cow-
ard admired-one Jams Bord thriller a year
for 14 rears. Fleming ftll in iov€ wirh Janaia
in 1 942 atld. alier re$rnnrg frorn wr. chds,
.eDed his house coldenLye, allegedLy after a
conmando operarion he devised foL British
Naval Intelligoce. The loele leDr irself to
Bondian invendons, A local mine was a ser

during the nhins of rr ffa A beach ncu
GoldenEye cdied Unula r'odresi; Honey
Rider step b' wh irc,bikni step out ofrhe wa-
rer Co\dd so fel in love with the vitr and
with rhe charn oflilt around GoldenLic that
he brift a house on a hillside nerbr

sott has a grirry pleaJure you wolt get at
orhe. luury Cdibbean spors. which spe,
cialir in .elaxins polish. The stafffeels hon,
e$ly ram, nor rrained to be. tud dt food
feels really, honestly cooLed in the local
sryl+which, alas, is not one of the srrong
points of]anaica. But each small villa is a
ferear. The 2I bungalows hover by the
ocean or ove. lovely lagoons, and none is

nore rhan a fm paces away from the rvarer
Ald what Coerd sqs about the astonish-
ingspeed ofsrowrh around his owi house is

apparent herc roo. "If ),ou leare 6! rhree
weeks," seys rhe nusic produ.er chris
BlacLwell, who speni nuch of his yourh
here and now owns coldenEye, 'this k a

dil{erenr place. The lushnss can be oveF
whelning at rimes."

Bur somehow the sea balances this turiou
lushness. Everr ho.ning fbming would
write in a room you cm book his own
Louse ar rhe rsorr with Ping Pong table
siad w dows so he could .est his eycs on the
sea when h€ wsn'r wriring. Then he would
wmder to a gardcn ud sit for breakfast.
tuound hin all sorts of drua could pL).
our: the rohanric advenrures of pdsins
British friends, rhe queen nother comiDg ro
visir Cowrd or, during one nenonble week
in 1956, thefiElofhis old friend,Arthony
Eden, then prime minister, who came for a

.es. ar rhe height ofthe Sue, C.isis.
lf you pour through rhe dides of .he

nen and wonen who flitted round lanaica
at this rine. you dncover one of those
chrning Bloonsbury wdx. where every,
one wo sleeping with each other-love af
fairs and wild scenes alternated. Ard you

Coward c"-e here as a quest o[
lan Fleming, who wiote

ONE JAMES BOND
thriller a year for 14 years

{rom hii island outpost.

can alnost tlste the ied pea soup Coward
prepered when rhe qireen mother cane ro
visi!. There is r humdnes about dtse in
tenwnrcd lives that nake then alive for us

still that lushnes ali aroud Cowad and
Fleming matchcd a wildnes in rheir heans.
Cowud could cone here to Jmaica and
love whotu he wanred, s he wanted. liem-
ing and his wife, Anniq bounced from atrair
ro affrir and fouhd each oiltr again through
ragedy Abbie miserable tonight," Cow-
ard wrote afrerone evening visn. These peo-
ple lived with an adhimble, rcrible hebir of
enploying the hnnan hean as a machete.lt
showed up nr their writing-whictr is what
rhey wmred all Jong.

Coward died ar Fnefly in Ma..i 1973 , 
^tage 73, havins had a heli ofa lire. He is bur

ied there now' overlooking rhe velvet viry he
enjoyed ea.h evenjns. You can sit the.e for a

moment and qrch a scent ofh;s lili and a

feel for de land. Vriters have dat wonderful
habit ofcapturiog rhe deepesr feeling in lhe
shortest space, and Cowd w* no slouch:
"\re sm in the velve! set' is nor a bad sir-
pack foi his 50th bifthdayi bur perhaps nor
as pefecrly conpacr x what you ll lind at the
ebd of rhe meru he dhlied foL the queen
mother, a Jmaicrn dish thar, nr rhree words,
desdibesjusr rhe son oflife we n;ghr all as-

prc to here:rum aem pie.Tbe nanealone
is enough to suggesr lha! irid a sli.e or lwo
close at hand, *en a 90dr biithday would
cause no sear muble to rhe hind. t

sen+ rendated into rhe 6rst really
credible wo.ld-cla$ rcsorr on th;s pan
ofthe island, GoldenEye Hotel & Re,


